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AII ACT

Be it

perni
fol1o

to aDend se
Rev isetl
section 3
1974, re1
that nong
Parks com
Prov iale a
original

enacted by the

ctions 37-301 anal 37-5o2. neissue
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, and'l-204, Reviseil Statutes SuppleGent,
ating to gaDe anal fish; to provide
ame fish be regulated by the cane and
oission; to increase permit fees; to
n operati.ve date; and to repeal the
sect ions.
people of the state of Nebraska,

for
the

Section 1. That section 37-20q, Bevised statutes
supplerent, 197q, be anendetl to reaal as follors:

17-20tt. There shall be paiil to the state,
ts issuetl unrler the proyisioDs of thi,s act,
wing fees:

(1) Beginning January 1, 1970, resiitent fees
shall be four dollars and fifty cents for hunting, four
dollars for fishing, eight tlollars for both fishing and
hunting, anil three dollars and fifty cents for tEaPping
oE otheryise takin,l fur-bearing animaLs pursuant to tbe
regulations of the cane anil Parks Cotnission;

(2) By nonresidents, for trapping or otberuise
taking one thousanil oE less fur-bearing aniDaIs, one
huntlred dollars for a periotl of time specifietl by the
conhission and five dollars adilitionaL for each one
hundreil or part of one buntlreal fur-bearing aniDals taken
or trappetl; the commission uay linit the nunber of days
for vhich such a pernit is issuetl ancl the nuuber of fish
or gaDe birtts taken on one perait, antl is authorizeal to
issue coupons attacheal to nonresident perlrits for the
purpose of tagging and id€Iltification. No hunting perDit
sha1l be requiretl of any nonresialent entering this state
sole1y to paEticipate in scheduleil dog trials for rhich
an entry fee is chargetl. For purposes of this
subdl,rision, scheduled dog trials shal1 Dean eveDts
rherein hunting dogs anil their orners or hantllers cotpete
and are Judgeal untler controlletl conditions in Yarious
feats of skil1 antt perforuance in the hunting or
retrieving cf birds and aniuals rhen such events are
contlucted unaleE the yritten authorization of the GaEe and
Parks conmissLon. comnencing January 1, {968 7979., the
fee for the nonresitlent hunting perrit shal1 be
teenty-five tlo1lars, the fee for the nonresialent fishing
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permit shall be threc !!gg dollars for tirec EllC atalsror-sir--iloil]ars--pcr--ycit7 and all other n6iiesiain[peruits shall be at the rate above stated, and eotrcieiigitiluary-{7-{9737 the fee for a nonresiatent annual fishiniperrit sbalL be tcn !!f!ggg dollars per yeari and

(3) No persou, ercept a resident of the Unitedstates uho has resiiled in this state continuously for aperiod of_ninety days before making an application for aperrit under this act antl rho has i bona- - fide intentioDof beconing a Legal resitlent of thi.s state, supported bytlocuoentary proof, shaII be deened to be a resiilent or beissuetl a perDit as such under this act. The j.ssuance ofa hunterrs perait to anyone knor,n to be physica).Iy orneotally unfit to caEry or use firearis- is h6rebypEohibiteat. All nonresident hunters regardless of aS;shall be reguiretl to obtain a peEnit, antt a11 nonresideitanglers under sixteen years of aje trust be acconpanied by
1-parent or guardian possessing the reguired nonresidentfishing peroit.

Sec.Statutes of
fol lovs:

2. That sectionNebraska, 1943,
l7- 30 1, Reissue Revisedbe aoended to read as

37-301. (t) The cade and parks comnission ishereby authorized antl erporerett, in accordance rith theprovisions of this act, other provisions of lay anatlarful regulations, to fix, prescribe, and publishregulations as to open seasons and closed seasons, eitherperoanent or tem[)orary, and as to bag linits or theDethods, or type, kind antl specifications of hunting orfishing gear used in the takinl, killing, huntingl orpursuing of any Jame, gaoe fish, !9!gig9__l!s!r gareaninaLs, fur-bearing aniuals or gane biid;-il;;--To -the
aEe, ser, species or area of the state in uhich any gaDe,gane 

- fish, 11oll9jtg9__!iE!r gatre aninats, fur-6eiringaninals or game biril may be taken, hunted, killed oipursuetl, or as to the t_aking, killinq, hunting, orpuEsuing of any particular kinds, species, or sizes of
9aDe,-gane fish, !g!gi!CC flsh. gane aniIraLs, fur-bearinganinals, antl gane birtls tlef inetl in this act, in anialeslgnatecl raters or areas of this state, afteE itueinvestigation anal having atue regard to the distribution,
abundance, econonic value, breeding habits, migratoryhabits, and causes of ilepletion or erterrination ,if th;saue in such tlesignated uaters or areas, and having dueregard to the uolune of the hunting, trapping and fishingpracticed therein and the climatic, seasonal, and otheicotrditions affecting the protection, preseryation, andpropagation of the sa[e in such uaters or aEeas. Suchregulations nay be anentled, rotlified, or repealed frontime to time, subject to the above limilations anal
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stanalards, and such regulations and all anentloents,
Doilifications, andl rePeals thereof shall be baseil uPon
investigation anit available but reliable tlata relatiYe to
the aboie linitations antt stantlards. Each regulation antl
each anenduent, modification, or repeal thereof, Yhen
maale antl issued, shal1 be Placeil on file in the office of
the coonission, a certified copy thereof shall be sent by
either registered or certifietl oail to the clerk and
sheriff oi each county, the vhole or any Part of rhich is
affecteil theEeby, not less than fifteen days before the
taking effect of such ortler, and eight coPies shall be
filecl' vith the Nebraska Publications Clearinghouse.
These officers sha11 inmediately post such copy so
receivetl in a conspicuous place j.n his or her offic€.

(2) A copy of each such regulation, aDenilDent,
nodification, antl repeal may be publisheil bI the
coomission in a legal nevsPaPeE or nerspapers of general
circulati.oo in the area affected thereby antl shal1 also
be inclualetl and printetl in each official compilation of
the Nebraska gaoe and fish lars.

(3) Each such regulation, aDenduent,
modification, and repeal shalt specifY the date rhen it
shall becone effective antl Phile it remains in effect,
sha1l have the force anal ef,:ect of lar.

(4) Regarttless of the Provisions of this section,
or of otheE seitions of this chaPter rhich eDPorer the
comoission to set seasons on game birtls or aninals or
provide the Deans and [ethott by rhich such seasons are
let or pronuLgateil antl regardJ.ess of the proYisions of
sectioni 84-901 to 84-916, the coumission lay close or
reopen any open season previously set on gaoe birds or
aniials in all or any sPecific portion of the state. The
ccmmission shaLl only close or reoPen such seasoDs bI
najoEity vote at a valitl special [eeting calletl uniler the
protisions of section 8't-803 antl other ProYisions of
itatutes regarding the holtling of public Eeetings. lny
closing or reopeniag of an open season PreviouslY set by
the connission shatl not be effectiee for at least
trenty-fouE hours after such action bY the connissi'on.
The connission shall nake every effort to nake available
to all foros of the ners Eetlia the infornation on any
opening or closing of any oPen season on ga[e birds or
aniuats previously set. The comoission tlay only use this
special provision alloring the cofiiission to oPen ot
cl,ose gane bird or anioal seasons Previously set in
energency situatioos in vhich the continuation of the
open season rould result in grave tlanger to hunan life or
property.
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Statutes ol:
fo1lo vs:

l. that section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,
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37-502, Reissue Reviseilbe arentled to read as

3'l-502. (1) It is hereby declared unlarful totake, catch, kilI, destroy, or atteEpt to take or catchany fish, excel)t as hereinafter provided, by means otherthan angling rith hook and line. It shatl be unlaufulfor any person to use, ehile fishing in this state in anylake, pond, or reservoir or in their inlets, outlets, an&canals rithin one half nile of such lake, pond, orreservoir, nore than tro Iines uith ttro hooks on eachIine; lEggi{egr this provision shalI not apply to icefishing. It shal1 be unlacful to atteopt 'to- take oEcatch any fish by snagging fish erternally by hook analIine, except in the l!issouri River, iron--eetobct--{throush-t F!i+- 3€. qs_pssyllleE_lI_rclcs_se!_Ecsc]4!!94E__98
!be_gcse_sgE_!eE!s_geqqiEEis!. rt sha1l ba-n;t;rf[t--fo;any person to use, uhile fishing in any yaters in thisstate a line having oore than five hooks thereon, orlines having Dore than fifteen hooks in the aggregate.
One hook shall mean a single, double, or treble pointetthook, and all hooks attached as a part of an artificiaLbair- or lure shall be counted as one hook. NooEaDe fishnay be taken by spearin.; or by boe an(i arrou betreensunrise and sunset. Game fish may be taken by bo$ andarror ictreen-srnrise-and-sunset-froa-lpril-{-to-Baeaitbc!r eE-ptgylqeq_!r_E-u1eE_B!q_lessls!!srs_9J__!!e__geEe__esqPegts-q9qIrssfgI] .

(2) The commission oay t)y the enactment of rulesand relulations, al1or, cont-ro1, reJulate or prohibit theuse of seines, nets and other tlevices and methods in thetaking of fish froo the !tissouEi River. The commissionshall have authority to enact rules and regulations as tothe methoil of taking, bag Iimits, size Linits,possession, transpoEtin.J, or sel-1iny of all species offish in the [,tissouri River. Individuals shatl apply tothe commission on forms prescribed by the commission forrn annual comoerciaL seining vendor perrnit, and sha11receive such peroit before taking or selling fish asprescribetl in this section.
(3) The coomission shall collect the folloringfees from residents and nonresidents for all peruiti

issuerl unaler the provisions of subsection (21 oi thissection: (a) For each cooDercial seining vendor pernitperDitting the legal use of fiva hunclred IineaI teet otseine or fraction therecf, tnal five hundred Iineal feetof tramDel net or fraction thereof, and ten hoop n€tsrithout rings, and permittirrg the use of one helperproviding the helper is in the same boat as the peraonhcltling the permit, Eesialent, trenty-five doll,ars, and
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nonresident, sixty tlollars; (b) for each atlditional five
hunilretl l-ineal feet of seine or tranDel net, or fEaction
thereof, resialent, five tlollars, and nonresident, ten
ilollars; (c) for each atltlitional ten hooP nets, antl for
ten rinl nets or fish traps or other device, or
coDbination thereof, or fraction thereof, Per[ittetl by
the conmission antl used under the coomercial seining
vendor peruit, resialent, five doIlars, antl nonresitlent,
ten tlollars. All commerci.al seining venalor permits sha11
expire at midnight on Decenber 31 folloving thel'r
Issuance. lllI money received by the coDtrission shall be
disposed of as provided in section 37-206. The
coomission shaIl furnish to any permittee uithout cost a
tag nu$bered and stampetl so as to shor the year of
issuance, and for rhat issuetl, for each net, seine or
tlevice, and it shall. be unlavful to use such net, seine
or ilevice uithout first having Procured such tag andl
fastened the sane thereto.

(4) The counission ray, by eDactDeDt of rules antl
regulations, open specifietl raters to unaler-rater Porered
spear fishing and Eay by rules antl regulations lilit or
control such poueretl spear fishing.

Sec. 4.
Jeggggl-1.-.1919=

llis--49!--shell--lssss9--ePeEs!1!e--o n

sec. 5. that original sections 37-301
37-502. Reissue Revisetl Statutes of llebraska. 1943.
section 37-20q, Reeisetl statutes SuPPlecent, 191tl,
repealetl.

and
and
are
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